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fa.ce. In IL sitting position the head and 
shoulders will remILin above wILter, such is the 
strength of the brine, ILnd on coming to the 

=-=::-;c= __ --_. _- - .--..... --- shore the body is covered oveT with ILn incrus-
Dr. Faraday on Chimney., tation of salt, in fine crystalR. The most 

At the Royal Institution, in 80 series of lec- surpriMing thing about it is the fact that du
tares on chemistry applied to domestic purpo- ring the B�mmer season the lake throws on 
seH, Dr. Faraday bas thus philosophized on "80 shore abundance of !alt, while in the winter 
chimney." Various illustrations were given season it throws up glauber Ra,lt in great 
to show the importance of the functions of the quantitie". 
chimney. A parlour firs will consume in �='-'_�� 

twelve hours 40 Ibs. of coal, the combustion For tile Bcientifio AmeTiea", 
Ilydraullc8. 

rendering 42,000 gallons of air unfit to 8Up- (Continued from pail 2%.) 
port life. Not only is that large amount of POWER 01' WATER AND WnEELs.-A wa-
deleterious product carried away and rendered ter wheel has no power in itself, the power is 
innoxious by the chimney, bllt five times that the water, and the va.lne of this power is its 
quantity of air is also cILrried up by the draught, quantity multiplied into its velocity j a 8mall 
ILnd ventila.tion thus etrectua.lly maintILined. wheel and a IILrge one are equally powerflll 
The force of 80 draught waa illustrated oy a when standing !till, and the amonnt of that 
descending fiue. A colored flame was held power i3 eqllal to O. A small and a la.rge 
near the end of IL tube bent like an inverted quantity o f water are of equal hydrodynlLmic 
syphon. As soon 80S the tube was heated, the power when motion is left out of the que�tion, 
ascent of the air within the longer a.rm of the and that power is O. Velocity, then, is the 
tube drew the flame downwards into the great first element, then quantity. Place two 
shorter arm with considerable force. Sillce cannon ba,lls together on IL tltble, the one 50 
the ILscent of smoke up the chimney depends Ibs. the other 1 lb.: they are both inert-they 
on the complLrlLtive lightness of the column of have no power in themselves, and they stand 
ILir within to that of an equal column without, in reference to mechanical eflect as equals, 
the longer the chimney the stronger will be the meILsured by o. To make thein produce an 
drILught, if the fire be oufficiently great to heat effect they mU8t receh·e an impulse in Rome 
ILir j but if the chimney be so long that the direction: six ounces of powder, for example. 
air is cooled as it approaches the top, the 'Yell, a� both have recived the same impulsive 
drILught is diminished. A case of this kind force, there will be 110 dilreren�e in the efl'ect 
occurred ILt IL lighthouse on the Isle of Port- each will produce. The one bei ng fifty time3 
land. The chimney which ventilated the less than the other will have fifty times the 
building and the IImtern was carried on the velocity; but the other being fifty times 
outside, and in the winter time the draught heavier will hILve fifty times the quantity less 
waB so much impaired that the windows be- the velocity, ILnd these two are equal ill mo
cILme dim and the lights obscure. An ILt- mentum. It is just SO with water-wheels, the 
tempt hILd previously been made to remedy only difference being in the nature of tile im
the defect by lengthening the chimney; but pulsive element; the powder acts by expiloll-! thILt, of course, ha.d mILde it smoke all the sive, the water by gravitating force. 

I I more. The ILPPlica
f
t
l
ion of a jet of at.eamf to in The water wheel mILy also be compared to 

creILse the blast 0 ocomotlve engllle urna-- "' steam engine, more c8peciILl1y the Tnrhine 
es was illustrated. The lower end of a bent wheels, which work in air-tight cases. The 
glass tu be WILS plILced in IL dish which contain- way to cILlculate the power of IL steam engina 
ed colored liquid, the upper end baing in_ is to multiply the pressure of the steam in 
verted into IL larger ILnd horizontal tube. square inches into the velocity of the pi.ton j 
A jet of high-pressure steam directed through the essential elements of this power, however, 
the larger tube caused such IL rush of air to are em braced in the pre�sure and the number 
supply the place of the air expelJ.,d lly of square inches in the area of the piston. 
the steam, that the colored liquid rose to the The area of the piston measures the quantity, 
top of the tube. The mecbanical force of a the pressure the velocity, and these two multi
jet of high-pressure stearn was shown by caus_ pliei together give the 'power-the momentum. 
ing it to sustain an egg, which was seen danc- Tho peculilLr feILture in measuring the power of 
ing ILbout in the air without anything appa- I of water, lies in "the law of falling bodies," 
rent to support it. -gravitation. W ater descending over IL fall 

----��---==---- ---

The Science of Goin;: to Bed. of :12 feet will ha�'e, at the bottom of the 
The earth is 80 magnet, with magnetic fall, four times the velocity of water falling 

currents constlLntly plILying around it. The only 16 feet, for, according to the law (If f",ll
human body is ILlso a mILgnet, and when the ing bodies, the velocity ia u.ccordin g to the 
body is placed in certain rel ations to earth squILre of the times. It is well known that 
these currents harmonize-when in any other bodies fall through a space of 16 1-12 feet 
position they conflict. 'When one position is in one second, therefore, in two seconds, they 
to be maintained for some time, a position fall 64 feet. At the end of the first second, at 
should be chosen in which the Ulagneticcurrents the bottom of the 16 feet fa.ll, the water has 
of the earth and tho body will not conflict. attained to the velocity (If 32 feet. 
This position, as indicatecl by theory, and In ollier to determine the space which IL bo
known by experiment, is to lie with the head dy, falling freely by the Rction of gravity, 
towlLlds the north pale. Persons who sleep would describe, in a given time, multiply 
with their heILds in the opposite direction, or the square of the time in ssconds, by 16 1_12 

croBs-wilie arc lilLble to fdl into various ner- or Kay 16, the product will be the space fallen 
vous disorders When they go back to the through by the body in feet. To determine 
right po!ition, these disorders, if not too deeply the velocity of any jet or bouy of water fitH_ 
impressed upon the constitntion, soon vanish. ing from ILny given height, multiply the squ�,re 
Sensitive persons are a.lways more refreshed root of the height in feet, by B 1-2,1, or, for 
by sleep when their heads point due north. simplicity, alLY 8 j the product will be the ve
Architects in planning houses ahouM heILr this locity of the water in feet per second. All 
principle in mintl.-Ex. that has to be ,lone now i. to take the quan-

[The ILbove is not true in any particular, at tity of watcr, and llIultiply it into this velo
least in our case, for .Ieeping transversely city, and we have its power. For example, 
to the north and south polar line, for 20 yeILrs, we hILve stu.ted that wa.ter has a velocity of 
has not cost one dollar for tloctors' bills, 80 bles. 32 feet at the bottom of a fall of 16 feet j well, 
sing for which we ILre gTateful to the Great the equare root of 1(; iH 4, which, if multiplied 
Physician, not the north pole. by 8, gives 32-ILnd 80 it iK with all f311_ of 

_. ____ =�. __ _ I whatever height. 
The Salt Lake. The power we hILve, then, to produce me-

Lieut. Gunnison, of the TopogrlLphiclLl En- chanicILI effect, is &8 the quantity aud fall of 
gineers, who has been employed for 80 long the perpendicular height. What is the me_ 
time PILSt in the survey of the Grea.t BILsin in chILnical power of 20 cubic feet of \Va,ter, fall 
which the SILlt L&ke ia situated, spo&ka of the 16 feet? Each cubic foot of wILter weighs 
IILke as an object of greILt curiosity. The 62� Iba.; V16X8=32X20X62�X60+33,000 
water is about one-third salt, yielding thILt =72 24.33 horse-power is the ILnswer, ILny one 
amount on boiling. Its condensity is conside_ would sILY at the first, but it is not so. Horse
r&bly greater than that of the DeILd SelL. One power meILns the elevILtion of a certain weight, 
c&n h&rdly get hia w hole body below the !ur- 33,000 Ibs" one foot high per minute, 

consequently the space through which the 
water falls downward, and the space through 
which (ILS measured by horse-power) it is lift
ed upward, must ba placell on IL parILllel basis, 
and the simple way to do this is to multiply 
the weight of tho water uy the space through 
which it f&lls in a given time. Thus 20 cu
bic feetx 62!; weighs 1,2ilO Ibs., this falls 
through 16 feet of space in IL second, 1,250X 

16=25,000 which multiplied by 60, the number 
of �econd" in a minute, gives 1,200,000, which 
if divided by 3:1,000 Ibs., the weight lifted 
o11e foot high ill one minute (:\ horse-power) 
gives 36 2.3:1 horRe-power j this is the theore
tical horse-power, Olle thin I of which is deduc
ted, ILa the power of an o,·er.hot wh€�1 ie as 2 
to :l. Two-thirds of 36 1;)-33, thon, is 24 :-24-
100 horse-power to within a very Amall frac
tion. This cILlculation agrees with the table, 
which only gives the result, (not the mode of 

doing it as we have llone) ill Lconnrd'. Meehn
nical Principia, page 1;). 

How is the quantity or cuuic feet of water 
to be mc�.sllred '.' Not. aM some suppose by 
merely looking at it. It woulel be jUBta.� easy 
to tell the numher of c!lbble stone., ill a heap 
as to tell the number of cubic feet of w<\ter in a 
stream without ILdopting means to mea8tlre it. 
The table last week givcssome inform�,tion on 
the subject, but let us suppose the fall to be 
16 feet, and the volume of water in the stream 
to be me"'Burcd by pll.ssing through an opening 
ill a bo<wl of 2·j hy }.) inches, then we have 
24X 1:"=288, the area, which, if multiplied 
by 192, the number of inches in 16 feet, gives 
5il,296 cubic inches, which if divided by 1,728 

gives :12 cllbic feet falling through 16 feet 
of spB,ce in 1 Bellond. The whole fall must be 
considered a trunk of water with an area of 
288 square inches ILnd a depth of 192 �<iuare 
inches, its velocity is due to that of falling bo
dies, the law of gravity, without which there 
woulcl be no more power ill 3 100 foot than IL 
2 foot fILII. It is impossible to go over the 
whole ground minutely, when whole vol_ 
umes have been written on the subject, lJl\t it 
is hoped that what has been sILid has been 
presented in IL clear light. See Weisback's Me. 
chanics, EdinburghEncyclopedia, SmeILtoll &c. 

We hILve yet to pre8ent a few water wheels, 
ILlso ILn illustration of the nature, con.<trndioll, 
ILna operlLtion of the Hydraulic Ram. 

----"--...-_.-

TII� lJuitctl State. at the Exhibition. 

The Unit-ell Sta,tes makc a very irn pusing 

outsiue sholV, with It. 3pltCe second only to 
France in extent, but unfortllnately the per
formance does not come up to l,he promise. 
The spILce Was by no means too large if each 
State had dent & contribution of its principal 
vILluable�, or if the great Republic hall lain as 
cloee to u,' as Ireland, eo that shortcomings 
might ha,;'c been easily amended to the last 
moment. \Ve have, however, no right to re
proach Broth�� J ona.thlLn, for we must not 
forget that the Uuite,l f:itates hall not only the 
disadvlLlltage of tb" greatest distance to tra
verse, but ",n utter want of thoHe Gov�rnment 
ltrrangements which ha.ve enabled Allstria es
pecially, France �,l1d its neighbors, and even 
Tunis and Egypt, to ma-ke a rospectable show. 
They were diBtracted .. Iso by conflicting ru
mors ll." to the Hl1eCeA� and extent of the exhi
bition. Besides the chief produce of the 
State., fit for exhiLition, consists of '"'w pro
duce, which it is no onc'� interest to send. 

There are very few of their ml>nllfactures 
which they could hope to Bell here. Ameri
can manufactures of the same kind IL' tho�e ex
ported from Europe eould only be Fent as a 
matter of curiosity by a Government organiza
tion. Private indivirlnals Reldnm tlLke 8nch 
meless trouble. 

In the British ,{epartment, the mineral ex
hibitions, and some @fthe llllinufactllrillg mIL
chinery, hILve been Bent up by a local subscrip_ 
tion. Of course, this could not be carried out 
to any extent in thoM newly-settled western 
states ILboutwhich we feel most curiou ... 

Still there can be no doubt, that if the 
" States-men" had had any ideIL of the kind 
of Palace prepILred to receive, and the number 
of gazers prepared to exa.mine their contribu
tiona, they would have exerted themselves to 
mILke a much greatershow.-[London IllustrlL
ted News. 
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[These remarks of the last re�ei .. ed "Hlus- I! 
trated News" are most ca,ndill and fILir. 'We ! 
could h'ove made lL much better show if the 
right measures hatl been adopted for that pur
pose. \\' e do lIOt, like Bome of our papers, try 
to find an excuse by saying, "AmericIL is a 
great producing country-her products are 
chiefly those of the soil, and it cannot be ex
pected that she can appelLl and compete well 
with older nations." It is true that her pro
dllctg a,re chiefly agricultural, but, at the same 
time, any pe:SOll ha� but to visit our factories, 
machine shops, &c" to be cured of any skep
ticism Tespecting the high stu.ndard of Ameri
can mechanical 3,nd artistical art. \Ye have 
been informed that article. will be received 
from America till AUgUHt. Thomas Prosser, 
C. E. ,:eS Platt street, this city, will sail for 
London about the 20th June, and will take 
charge, the expenRes being paid for the Bame 
-of allY article fot the Exhibition. Those 
who would yet like to send articles to the 
Great Exhibition have now an opportunity af
forded them for �o doing. 

�

OHr Paper. 

The great Humber (If illustrlLtions and the 
large amount of meful mo,tter in this Volume 
of the Scientific American, make it the cheILp
est and hest work of the pre&ent age, on Sci. 
ence. A rt, and Inventions. 

LITERARY NOTICES, 

TUE Nr:w YORK BOOK Db' FACT}!, 185l.-This is!L 
re-publica.tion of the famous and till\e�honored Lon· 
don work of John Ti mbs, by A. Hart, late Cllrey &. 
Hart, Philadelphia, It i. neatly printed and i. really 
a. ha.ndsome volume in a.ppoara.nce, hut it is chiefly 
valuable for the great amonnt of uBP,/ul information 
it conta.ins. It is ma.de up of extracts descriptive of 
disooveries in every de.pa.rtment of science and art, 
during 1�50. It is a. record of improvementB and 
ma.y be considered n. standard 'Work. The article on 
Chimneys, by Dr. Pnrnday, in another column, 18 8e
lee ted from it. 

DWTJOXARY tll' 1\IEClIA�ICS A�D ENGINE WORK.
No. :]0 of this able work, publisheu by D. Appleton 
&, Co., New York, contains articles 011 "Pailer Ma
chmes:' "Parallel Motions,:) "Pr:ndulum," "Pile 
Driver

'
s/' "Planing Maohines,:) '�Pin Making," and 

" Dick's Anti�friction Press.�' The illustrationl on 
Pin Making, by the severest study, we have notbeen 
ahle to unravel. We regret the absence of the old 
Vw"ood worth PI&ning l'rlaohine. A� n. Dictionary of 
Mechanics, it is incomplete and wOIthless in this de
rartment, without that machine. The praise bestow
ed ul)on Dick's Press is not out of plRce-it is worthy 
of it. 

INVEN TORS 
AND 

MANUF ACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
IN THE W O RLD! 

SIXTH VOLUlUE OF TilE 
SCIENTU'IC AMERICAN. 

The PubliaheTB of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
Tespectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLUMB 
of this valuable journal, commenoed on the 21st 
of SeptembeT last. The charaoter of tb. SCI
E:'iTIFIC A:dERICA.:"i' is too well known throughout 
the oountry to require 8. det&i1ed account of the va
rious subjects discusscd through its columns. 

It en joys 8. more extensive and influential circuI&
tion than any other journa.l of itl class in Amer ica. 

It i. publiabed weekly, aa heretofoTe, in QII"'
to Fonn, on fine paper, affording, at th .... tJt...: of the 
year, an ILLUSTRATEDENCYCLOPBDIA

} 
of 

over :FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, with au I nuex, 
and from :FIVE to !:iIX HUNDRED OIUGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS, t1e8c,rib.d by letten of re

ference; beiides a vast amount of practical inrorm&� 
tion conoerning the progress of SCIENTIFIC and 
MECH.�NICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMIBTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, MANUFACTURING in ill 
variou. branch •• , ARCHITECTURE, MASONRY, 
BOTANY,-in EllIort, It embracel the entire range of 
tbe Art. and Scienc ••. 

It aleo po •• e.ae. an OI .!!lnal f eatllTe not found in 
any other weekly journal In the country, viz., an 
01fidal .. List of PATENT CLAIMS, prepared ex
pre.81y lor its columna at thp Patent Otlice,-thua 
conatituting It the "AMERICAN REPERTORY 
OF IiVVENTIONS." TF.n�s-$2 a-year; $1 for lIix mnnth •. 

"I! L.tters muat be Poet l'aidantl diTeoted to 
MUNN &; CO., 

Puhlitthers of the 8cientifio American. 
l�.g Fulton street, Noy York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any peraon who will aend UI four BubacTiberl for 

si x months, &t our regular ra.tes, 'hall be entitled 
to one copy for the .a.me length of time; or we 
will furnish-
10 oopi •• for 6 mOl., $8111'; oopi •• for 12 mos., $22 
10 " 12 " $15 20 " 12 " $2/j 

South.rn lind Western Money t"ken at pllr fOT 
111\1 b8eTlpti(ln�.': 

PREMIUM. 
Any person sending us thTee lub8oribeT8 will lie en

titled to a. oopy of the "Hi'tory of Propenen lind 
Bteam Na.viga.lion," re·published in book form-bav
ing firet a.ppe&red in a. serie. of artiol .. pl1blisbed iu 
tbe fifth Volume of tbe Boientifio AmeriMn. It I. 
one of tbe most complete works upon the lubject 
ever i.lued,and oontains abont ninety engrr.vin,_ 
pTioe 75 oenta. 
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